
Genuine Confederate Staies of Ainerica MONEY.
$25 will cost'you $1; $G0 for $2; $150 for $3; $300 for s5; $1000 for $15.

No orders received for less t.lan $ 1. Remit. -payinent iii Registered Letter or Express
Money order. (No stanips) Address:

Phreno Publislaing Co., Merchantville, N. J.

BARGAINS.
Unused Canada le pixik>.*à9 cat. 50e for 35e

15e gray lilac u30e ~>20o
20e Jublee ,,35eo, 25c
50e Il 75c ,55e
185U-.99 25 different loc

il35 diii. ie. Rlevs 1'2e
lonnf Oniega Die-cut Hinges free to first

0 ten orders.

Bend ref. for approval seleetion at 50 par et.
off Scott

J, T. ROBE7POBUE
SOREL, QUE.

THE KLONDIKE
M ACNIFYINC CLASS

is just the thing for collectors to exarMine
their stanips Nvithi, i faet good for r.iobt
any other purpose, they are sold by 'vhole-
sale nierchants at 20e eachi, but to close out
1200 we will sell thein for onily 7c eachi post
paid, just think of it a fine magnifying
glass !ýolcd any m-here for over 20e for only
7c postpaid. Send to day for they are
going fast, this offer is good for only 30 days
af ter that they -will be 25c each, you had
bettei get thein cheap %vhiile yon can.

NOTICE! To the first who answers this
ad wi'l receive free one package of Royal
Ink Foivder, regular prièe 10e. To the 2nd
eue package Toonin rerfume reg price 10e
To the 3rd one paect gtamps cat about
25e. To the fourth a staxnp paper 1 year.

IL. H. IREED,

F R E E 's 1900 best album
FRElhaif cloth with 5oo var-

icties foreign stamps to person guessing a
certain numlter (or nearest it) between 1
and 100,whici lias boen depositcd in the
Greeitsboro Nat'I B3ank. Every purchaze
frotn us of 50e net entities you to a guess.
Send for approval shects and further infor-
mation at once. IReference required.

'NORTH STATE STAMP CO.,
206 N Davie St. Greensboro, N C.

Specialties:- China.
Send Nvant list or for Qhuets of Chinese on

aplirova7.

RIHARD Re EIIOWiN.
Wholesale

Postage Stamps.
MEYPORT,) N. J.

To the first 25 collectors meaning business
îvho, sends me a good refer-
ence for sheets, 1 wifl give
free 1 Guatemala Exposition
worth 25e. Write at once to

B. MUNDELL, BOX 499, SHERBROOKCE, 7 OUE
Dealers write for terms for ads in Phil. / est

and Philatelic Chronicle.

<' .4 BARGAINS IN STAMPS
150 varieties 10e 200 niixed 10G

6 Jupan, 3 Switzerlarid, il) Bavaria and
8 Austria ail lU)c

D. L. EDDY & C0.,
LAWRENCE, KANS.BOXes 47 and 50 Fiagler Iowa.


